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The Casualty Count »T jerry M
Blues Host IVo Teams Saturday

Three American legion 
contests are on tap for the 
Torrance Blues this weekend 
at Torrance Park.

The Blues, comprised of 
high school players from Tor 
rance and Bishop Montgom 
ery, will tangle in a double- 
header with Bell Hardens Sat 
urday at noon. On Sunday at 
7 .10 pm . Torrance will host 
the Carson Vikings.

The newest organized youth 
team in Torrance. the Blues 
compete in the eight-team Pa 
cific League Opposition 
comes from El Segundo, Gar- 
dena, Lomita-Harbor City.

S47.000
ferns.

Men's Trends

by Lou Schlanger

Reports continue to come in been the problems of soilage 
from England telling pf the and costly cleaning . There 
fine reactions to the recent n a lighter than-«ver raincoat. 
convention of trie Interna- for hot weather wear in to*' 
tional Association of Cloth- stores, and it solves the prob-| 
ing Designers 'mostly Amer IMD of keeping dry yet mod- 
kansi in lx>ndon. A letter, erately cool in the summer 
just at hand from th* com- ... ' 
mercul counselor of the t'ARK Of CIX)THES: A eel- 
American Embaisy in London ,ulo§  ^^ , good 
says in part. "We believe it ^he.^^ lt j^, . fine 
contributed more than most Job gnd mos, Ilt1portant i. an 
events to Anglo-American co- ^ wasned degn lf v(m 
operition and understand- ,uve |roub,e ge,Ung lh, ^
* n B " nng from collars and cuffs 

* * * of shirts, try applying saij
FASHION IIIGIII.IOIIT   soda concentrate dry. with a 

James N'obnga will show up damp brush before shirts are' 
at his wedding in the near fu- fully washed. 
ture in the new sack coat CroomlngNotea; To remove 
and striped trousers with stajns from h>nd t ufing 
grey to put a finishing touch g ^j,^ u,0 ,s yo^ would 
to his smart, colorful attire Mgp _ , t w| ,, al>o §of(en ,he ;

Dress Tips: Sometimes a skin ... A kitchen match 
shirt collar is wrinkled be- with the tip moistened will 
fore you ever wear it. partic- move most ink stains from 
ularly from being parked your fingers The inside of, 
while traveling. Try dampen- the skin of a banana will do 
ing the collar at night; press almost aa good a Job 
it against the flat inside wall
of the bathtub nt will sticki; 
and it will be neat and wear-

^^ _  ,. 0°»D "™«S: """>'
-«e credit cardable for next morning ... To -|e average

remove spots from black pat- h°"d »*"  1 ^ coats spend
entTeathe7dress"shoe"s.~usVa ^ 'or each coat, and buys
aolution of vinegar in water ' ' "** onef » **"     np*

( on Patterns and Colors  
Heavy men should avoid

HIT THK SHOT: If you get bnght  ,,   lnd Md pat . 
a spot on your clothes while ,ernl| lnort nw, n $hou|d keep 
eating out. first try plain cold iway froni Urge d ,g,|nct 
water, or shake some salt on ,lldg or ye ,,ght CO|or,.i 
It. One or the other should ,nd thln fellowi   < ,,  lurn 
remove rt ... To get coffee down vertical stripes ttiat will , 
atains out of a shirt, stretch emphasi^ their sllmness . . .; 
the stained parU over a bowl ,  The Mai , ..^ cnli^ §hl , 
and pour boiling water from hav, ^ fM.ilttict to dry l 
a height of several feet ,.,   whlt. tuxedoes'" Most I 
through the stain ... If you, of thwn ^ nol Bu , there ' 
drop mustard on your clothes ,hould ^ no roblem lf vour i 
at » ball game, ginger ale will wnite tuxedoK it wash-and- 1 
remove if WMr in ot |,er words, a

Trends: You'll definitely "clean-it-yourself".job ... 
see tome white suits this Reminder If you're storing 
summer. They're in the stores woolen clothes in a hanging 
in fiber blends that permit garment bag. utilize the room 
easy care, and men never on the bottom of the bag for, 
would have given them up lin sweaters, sport shirts, knit- 
earlier daysi. if there hadn't ted gloves, etc.

by the people . . 
for the people.

GIVE

Palos V'erdes. Carson. Wilm- 
ington and Bell Gardens

1.K VGl E PI.AY began May 
Hu Games are played Satur 
days and Sundays at Torrance 
Park To daU\ the Blues boast 
a 33 circuit record

The Torrancr roster in 
cludes Dennis Blackburn. 
Bill Brown. Irl Davis. Dan 
Graham. Mike Gray. Dave 
Hunt. Pete Maccarrones, Gary 
Nelson Straley. and Tom .lam- 
i«on from Bishop Montgom 
ery

Torrance High players on 
the roster include Mike Blank 
enaipe. Lloyd Gilstrap, Phil

Hull. Steve Kealey. Jim Ma- 
lone. l,arry Snyder and Rod 
White. 

BISHOP MONTGOMERY
coach Marv Wood handlea the 

  team .
Davis. JamUon and Blank- 

enship will head the Torrance 
mound corps Davis. with a 
no-hitter to his credit, and 
.lamison led Montgomery to a 
second-place finish in the Ca- 
mino Real League.

Blankenship was the tough- 
luck hurler of Torrance's 
tough-luck nine the past year.

'Carson Road 
Work Slated

A total of $6.100 has been 
allocated by supervisors for 
two road improvement proj 
ects in the Carson area.

One of the projects will in-' 
elude repavlng of Figueroa 
Street in vicinity of 2'J8th| 
Street to join with recently 
installed curbs and gutters.

The other job will be im 
provement of a portion of 
Catskill Avenue and 229th 
Place This work, slated for 
completion this month, will 
include two-foot gutters and 
general street repair.
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